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Making New and Stronger Disciples of Jesus Christ for the Transformation of the World

Mexico Mission Trip
JANUARY SCRIPTURES
January 13
2 Kings 2:1-12
Luke 3:15-17; 21-22

January 20
Ecclesiastes 3:1-8

January 27
Ecclesiastes 3:1-8

NEW SANCTUARY COALITION
During our Church Conference, December 2, 2018, our congregation voted overwhelmingly to host a group called New
Sanctuary Coalition. This is a justice and advocacy group that works primarily with asylum seekers and has taken a concern
for our region as the Migrant Caravans have stopped at the border just miles from our campus. Our church leaders realize
that immigration and asylum can be touchy subjects and political flash points, but as followers of Christ we realize even more
importantly that we are called to be light in the darkness and healers in a broken world. People wallowing in poverty and
fleeing for their lives and children being separated from their families – none of this is fitting for God’s creation so we must do
something.
Through a number of connections we were introduced to New Sanctuary Coalition, a group largely based on the East
Coast. This group does ongoing work to assist those seeking asylum. Their plan is to be on the ground assisting caravan
members who are seeking asylum through the correct legal venues and to be doing this work until the humanitarian crisis
subsides (hopefully about 40 days). Their leadership is using our church as a home base, some of them literally staying in our
youth room. Volunteers with the organization are staying at other sites throughout San Diego and each morning the volunteers
will assemble on our campus for instruction, training and deployment. Some days they will spend the majority of the day on
campus and other days they will spend the majority in Tijuana.
There is no cost to the church, with the exception of increased energy bills (a member has already committed
to paying for these costs).
If you would like to provide hospitality for our campus guests or if you would like to volunteer directly
with New Sanctuary Coalition please Contact Brenda in the church office
(619) 656-2525 | brenda.plascencia@fumccv.org

January 17 - 21 2019

This coming January 2019, a team of children and adults from FUMCCV will be
traveling to Ensenada, Mexico to partner with YUGO Ministries in a house building
project for four families in need. Because this is a mission trip, all funds are to be
raised and our team needs to raise $30,000 to make this trip of building four homes
possible. We’re thrilled to report that we have already raised $20,100 which means
only $9,900 is needed in order to fully fund the Mission Trip. On behalf of the Mexico
Mission Team, we would like to invite you to be a part of this transformative
experience by donating to this cause. All contributions will go toward covering the
costs of transportation, building materials, furnishings, and bettering the lives of the
families we work with.
You can make a donation in the offering plate, in the church office, or our website at www.fumccv.org.
Contact Jen Fuentecilla at jennifer.fuentecilla@fumccv.org for questions or more information.

Looking to start the New Year out right?
Many of you already use a daily devotional as part of your prayer life, but
the Prayer Ministry of FUMCCV would like to encourage everyone to try
something new. We suggest that you try the daily devotional published by
the United Methodist Church by the Upper Room. The Upper Room is
available free online for 30 days (provided that you have not already taken
advantage of this offer). Just go to www.upperroom.org.
You can also sign up there for the daily devotionals to be delivered to your
email address.

DECEMBER RECAP
Angel Tree

If you do not use the internet, the Prayer Ministry Team has procured
paper copies with a month’s worth of devotions for you to take home to
try. You can pick one of these up in the Narthex after worship or in the
church office during the week. If you decide to try Upper Room, please
give us your feedback on the back of your attendance card on Sunday. To
subscribe to either for the year is a cost of $14 through Upper Room.
There will be another option to try in February. We are hoping that you will find a good “fit” for you. Find out
what devotional your friends are finding useful. Let us know if you have a suggestion for us to use in the future.
Watch out for more information!

UPCOMING SERMON SERIES

There is a time for everything and a season for
every activity under the heavens.

Spending time and getting to know families during the Angel Tree celebration
party has always been a blessing to the volunteers and myself. Seeing the
children's faces when they receive their gifts from their parents whom they have
not seen in a long time warmed up our hearts. These gifts reminded them that
their parents remember, acknowledge, and love them. The caregivers are very
grateful that our church participates in the Angel Tree ministry that helps
connect the children with their parents.
Thank you to all who contributed to this wonderful ministry – a ministry that

Christmas Carol Breakfast

How To Live Your Best Life
Ecclesiastes is known as one of the Old Testament Books of Wisdom. It is a
wonderful, short, beautiful, profound and sometimes surprising book right in the
middle of your Bible, you should read it sometime soon!! We will begin our year
@ FUMCCV with one of the best known passages from Ecclesiastes that
begins, “For everything there is a season, and a time for every matter under
heaven…” Depending on your age, you might be singing the Byrd’s version of
this passage, “Turn, Turn, Turn” which was written by Pete Seeger. During this
sermon series we will actually hear multiple versions of this song performed by
our church music groups…..most importantly we will begin our year considering the wisdom of this passage
that holds life in such juxtaposition. We would like to think that life is, or could be, all one thing but we know the
reality is that life is mostly a little bit of this and that. It is not all up, there is some down. It is not all joy, there is
some sad. Our best life will be discovered in learning how to manage and learn from the down times so that we
can thrive in the up times.

Sing We Now of Christmas

2019 OFFICE CLOSURES
New Years Day
Tuesday, January 1st
Martin Luther King Day
Monday, January 21st
President’s Day
Monday, February 18th
Memorial Day
Monday, May 27th
Independence Day
Thursday, July 4th
Labor Day
Monday, September 2nd
Veteran’s Day
Monday, November 11th
Thanksgiving
Thursday & Friday, November 28th & 29th
Christmas
Wednesday, December 25th
Thursday December 26th

This year's Christmas concert, Sing We Now of Christmas!, was a truly wonderful reminder of
what this season is all about. All of our music groups contributed beautifully, creating a
combined mosaic of storytelling and musical artistry inspired by the story of Jesus'

January 2019
“Join Us In Prayer”
Immediate Concerns (November 17 – December 14, 2018) ; Catrina and her kitty Izzy (from Heather & Steven
Naegle); Cherri Smith, Charlotte Baker, Joshua (fromAnonymous); Chuck Kishpaugh; Esther Natividad – Joy! My
family; Jennifer Olschlahger -Joy! 39th birthday; Jerry and Kathy Kaehr - Joy! For all of God’s Blessings; Kathleen
Carroll’s friend Frances; Michael T. (from Kevin and Mary Leonard); Migrants in Tijuana (from Kathleen Carroll); Mollie
Schramm - Joy!; Our election, our country (from James Kolar); Peace on Earth, All the Earth, Praise God! (from James
Kolar); Ron and Marlene Pangilinan's friend Vanessa Robinson; Scott and Cathy Shaw’s friend Melissa R.; Sharon
Flores, her husband, and her son; Sharon Kirkwood’s family members who will be traveling this season; Sunday &
Samantha Whiteman - Joy! Happy and grateful for many blessings; Sunday Whiteman’s nephew Frank Barrigan;
Victor Flores (from Paola Romo); Warren Jardine - Joy! Responding well to treatment.
Long Term Prayer List (updated 12/02/2018) Anna Nagy; Brian (from Beverly Tesch); Karen Polk; Carole Nadeau
(Becky Niemec’s mother-in-law); Carolyn Gaetske; Charlotte Helms; Nancy Yates; Frank Wise (from Ted Doughty);
Gregory Tesch; Homer Craft; Inez Scott; Jack & Kay Mundell; James & Jennifer Olschlager, Jr. (Janine Hatz Allen's
son-in-law & daughter); Janine Hatz Allen; James and Kathy Kolar; Jeanne Brunner (from Margaret Frank); Jean Hay
(Alan Hay's mom); Jerry Smith (Shirley Kingsley’s son); Jim Tesch; Jon & Kathy Peterson (Karen Polk's brother & sister-in
-law); Joyce Cooper (from Janine Hatz Allen); Julie Gibson, her husband, her two boys and her parents Scott and
Cathy Shaw; Judy Willoughby and her husband Cole; Keri Balk; Kim Kolar (James Kolar’s sister); Linda Hensley;

January Calendar

Men’s Bible Study
Begins January 16, 2019
“Letter to the Church by Francis Chan”
Men’s Bible Study will begin the year
on January 16th with a new series,
“Letter to the Church” Francis Chan.
What does God want for His Church?
For our church? Building on each of
the nine weeks, Letters to the Church
urges Christ-followers to ask honest
questions about the structure and values of our churches; study
God’s commands for the body of Christ; pray in expectation of the
Spirit’s power; and get excited about doing whatever it takes to be
the Church God desires. Don’t settle for just going to church. Be the
Church. With the Letters to the Church Study Guide, be challenged
and guided to passionately pursue Christ and His magnificent,
beautiful vision for His Bride.

TICO

Staff Christmas Gift
Members of the congregation
frequently ask the Staff Parish
Relations Committee what they can
get the church staff as a gift. We
would like to express our gratitude to
the staff of FUMCCV by gifting them
a special celebration dinner.
Traditionally, the staff and their
spouses/guests enjoy a dinner
together at a local restaurant in
January, after the busy Christmas
Season. We invite you to join in the
gifting, therefore making this event a
celebration for the staff by the
church members. If you would like to
participate in this gift, please mark
your contribution “Staff Gift” and put
it in the regular offering plate or send
it to the Church Office. Donations
can also be made through the
church website giving link.
Thank you in advance for your
generosity.

Tifereth Israel Community Orchestra
January 27 at 4PM
We welcome back maestro David Amos and The Tifereth
Israel Community Orchestra (TICO) to our church for an
amazing concert. The first half of the show will feature
pianist Jessie Chang, performing Beethoven's 3rd Piano
Concerto. Ms. Chang is a Chula Vista resident and wife
of the S.D. Symphony's director, Jahja Ling. Jessie
Chang found her love for piano when she was 3 ½ year
old and begged her parents to take her to lessons. After
moving to California when she was 9, she had lots of
opportunities to perform and has won over 30 local and
International competitions before she entered the
Manhattan School of Music at 16, under Constance
Keene with full scholarship. She graduated with a BM
and MM degree in piano performance and earned the
“Best Female Pianist” award at both of her
commencements.

Jessie Chang

Also in the first half, the orchestra will be performing
selections from the Italian opera, "Mignon," by Ambroise
Thomas.
The 2nd half will feature the 25 member Jewish men's
choir under the direction of Ruth Weber. They will delight
the audience with a number of popular selections. Please
join us on Sunday, January 27th at 4pm for a great
show!

TICO

